Peripheral angiotensin causes salt appetite in rats.
The prevailing theory of sodium depletion-induced salt appetite states that angiotensin (ANG) of cerebral origin, not of renal origin, causes the behavior. This assertion depends partly on an experiment that suppressed salt appetite using an intravenous infusion of a dose of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor (captopril, 2.5 mg/h) that supposedly blocked both central and peripheral enzyme (17). The present experiments used the same dose of captopril to suppress salt appetite both in 24-h and in 3-h models of sodium depletion-induced behavior. The captopril-infused rats 1) increased water intake normally after central injections of ANG I given immediately after each salt appetite test, 2) had no arterial pressor response after intravenously injected ANG I, and 3) had normal arterial pressor responses after either intravenously injected ANG II or centrally injected ANG I. Thus, although the peripheral ACE was completely blocked in captopril-infused rats, the central ACE was not, because the central thirst and arterial pressor responses to ANG I were indistinguishable from controls. This demonstrates that ANG of renal origin is necessary for the expression of sodium depletion-induced salt appetite.